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NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing: on the premises
occupied by the imdersi;ned in Dlnftman
township, known as the lluehannn farm
for hunting, flshin, nerryhiR or nny other
purpose whatever in forbidden under pen-
ally of the law. Any person or persons
disobeying thin notice will tw dealt wirti
in tho severest lawful inBimer.

Ukokob H. McCahty,
July 1, 1897. Lessee.

mHF.PPAPS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
J. Riven thnt trespassing on the premises
of the uiidetninnooj in imiitimm tuwnsni
near tho Delaware brides for hunting
fishing, berrvinu or for any other purposi
whatever, Is forbidden under penalty ol
the lnw. Anvnersonor persons disobey- -

In this notice will le dealt with In such 11

manner as may be most effectual to pre
Tent a repetition.

H. Stubkndoff,
April 87, 1897.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
JL Riven thnt trespassing upon the south
ern halt ol the trnct ol land Known as inr
William Dennv. No. (H. In Shohola town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
purpose, also trespassing on Sawkill point
in uingmau townsnip, or, nsiuug in is r
forbidden undor penalty of the law.

M. C1.RII.ANI Mii.noh,
Aprl54iu Attorney for owner.

rpRESPASS NOTICE. Notice la hereby
L that tresniksslna tiuon the pro

perty of the Forest ljake Association in
Liaoknwaxcn township, county, t--

for the imrnose of hunting and fishing, oi
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un
der penalty ol tno lnw.

Alexander Happen,
Nov. 22, 1895. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing on the premise,,

of Hie undersigned, situated in Dmgmun
township, for any purpose whatever l

strictly forbidden, nnd allolTendors will b
promptly prosecuted. IitA B. Cake.

Oct. 24, 1895. -

SALE. A small farm located neniFOU known as tho Hensel oj
Kclnhardt place, containing 21 acre
Finely located, well watered. House am
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., addres
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not latei
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

MONTAGUE.

Have you got your turkey ready f
Jim has returned. He didn't fill the

bill.
One of our local hunters has 49 wood

cock to his credit.
MeBsrs. Manlcy Crane, Sidnoy and Ed

ward Bevans, of Branchvllle, with John
Kyte, of this towu, managed to kill 2)

rabbits, 4 pheasants, S gray squirrels and
one blacksnake In one day's hunt In Mon
tague. Who says there is no game here t J

That much talked about suit which was
to come off last Thursday afternoon before
Squire Fuller at Halnesvllle didn't come
off much to the disappointment of the
large crowd which had assembled to lis-

ten to an eloquent plea by the plaintiff,
Wilton Bennett, Esq., of Port Jervis. Ol
course Wilton was there, so was Larwlni
Hotalcn, of Montague, the defendant.
Montague's only constable was there and
so was the Jury. But the parties liiioi
estcd concluded to settle.. Mr. Bennett
accepting five dollars (one half of hi.
claim.) Tne squire took one half of hi
costs and the constable took 76 cents foi
which he has served the summons drawn a

Jury and made two trips to Halnesvllle.
Wonder how much he made after paying
his expenses and keeping his horse. Al-

though the crowd was disappointed In not
having a lawsuit, all hands managed te
have a good time. Newspaper oorrespon
dents were there In plenty, New Jersey
Herald, Register, Pikb County Phes,
Gazette, and Recorder being represented.
I didn't see the Independent man. The
following were drawn to serve as Jurors:
Moses Gumaer, James Black, Ed. Jager,
Wm, Vaness, Price Westbrook and Eu-
gene Hursh. There not being any trial,
the boys only got 15 cents and spent

Wm. Padgett, of Mill Rift, the Prldo of
Pike county, snake charmer, etc., will give
a series of entertainments over here this
wook. In my next I will tell you all about
his show.

The farm of the late Chas. E. North at
Mlllvlllehas been rented by a Mr. Stidd,
of Port Jervis. Mr. Stidd expects to keep
boarders.

When people come way from Sullivan
county down hero to our mill It must be a
sign we have a good miller.

The time Is here for killing porkers and
the next question Is, who can tell the big-
gest lie about the hog's weight f

In as much as the editor of the PitKss
doesn't seem to feel Inclined to ask any of
us fellows over here to go to Milford to a
game supper we will have to accept the
llrst invitation we get from somewhere elseT

That queer little feeling some one war
troubled with a short time ago seems to
have worn away. We have found out the
cause of the complaint I And have also
found out that the cause was trying Ui
bluff without a full hand.

Our town fathers (town committee) have
concluded to hold their next meeting at
the Brick House in place of Tappantowu
on Saturday, Deoember 4th. The change
will be a welcome one to most of the peo-

ple who have business with the honorabl.
body as there are accommodations at th
Brick House for man and beast.

Tho price of rent for the Montague poll
lng room for election soeius to have gou
up. Twenty-fiv- e dollars says the item in
our county papers.

Our old frieud, E. de Sullguao, foriuei
owner of the Springdale farm here, but
now a resident of Keyport, N. J., kludly
remembered us the other duy with a few
pictures of local residents. The Joke I

good.
Those smart chaps who abused a Monta-

gue property owner so shauief ally a few
days atgo because he ordered them off hit.
premises overshot the mark. Bettor com-
mand sot tie with him it will be

Frud Kerr and John Kverilt are the
traverse Jurors from this towu for the

lorui of court;
Juke MeCarty while drawing oornstalkb

from his lslaud the other day spilled hiiu- -

self stalks and little Joe Into the Benna- -

klll. Rather late to be baptlied.
Hicycle riders should be oarnful when

trying to const down the Tirlck House hill.
One tried It tho other day, (mashed his
wheel, scratched his face and tore his
clothes.

Having been very busy the past week
t am not able to tell anything about the
deliberations of the etove committee.

Gut nacht. Dick.

LAVTON.

Rome ml chlevous person, or persons know
ing that Frank Clark somotlmes left his
bicycle In the school house over night.
gained an entrance to the room, and badly
silt tod the tire nnd also cut some of the
spokes. Just punishment should be meted
out to the culprits If discovered.

Albert S. Rosonkrans of Lynchburg, Va
Is spending a mouth among friends and
relatives In the neighborhood. Bert Is one
of the crack laundrymen of Lynchburg,
and If any one Is seeking points on steam
laundry work they should Interview him,
and get thoroughly posted.

Tho stock argument Jngalnsfc the game
laws Is, that game gets scarcer every year.
No one who has seen tho loads of game
killed In this valley this season Bhould
think of using that argument again until
there Is something to Justify Its use.

The many friends of Edgar J. Wright
formerly manager of the Sussex Telep
hone company will be glad to hear that he
Is leading a very busy life In Brooklyn.
Is curator of Geology In a leading museum
In that city and retains a kindly feeling
for the friends he made while among iis

The Pastor and leading members hre
Incubating a plan for holding a fair In the
church at Layton In the near future. We
hear It Is to purchase now stoves and give
tho Pastors Salary another boost.

Last Wednesday forenoon two haystacks
belonging to Willis Ayers neat Halnes-
vllle were seen to be on fire. The discovery
came too late to save them, and they were
totally destroyed. It Is supposed they
were fired by hunters.

A series of extra meetings known as re-

vival services will commence at Halnes-vlll-

on Sunday evening next. It is hojied
there will be a revival of true religion In
the church also.

Francis Simpson of Walpnck visited a
couple of days last week at Layton. Cap
took a shy at the game in tho vicinity but
the game was a little shy of hlin too, and
tho net results were not encouraging

Richard O. Ryerson of Petersburg re
oently purchased the "Wells" place con
slstlng of about 28 acres of laud and lying
in the Big Flat Brook valley of John V
Majors for 1 125.

Miss Maud Warner has given her schc ol

at Clifton, N. J., a vacation for an Inde
finite time and Is at home 111. Her early
restoration to health Is hoped for.

The church people at Layton feel the
Importance of their church having a fresh
ooat of paint a couple of new stoves and
some new tlepoles. Then if they will only
put a cupola and bell on the church we
will be happy to contribute to that In
liberal spirit.

Mrs. Elijah Lundy who went to Port
Jervis for medical treatment Is reported as
much Improved since submitting to an
operation.

Whooping cough In a severe form Is
epidemic in the lower part of the Flat
Brook valley. It Is to be hoped it will
stay there, at least until the spring time
comes again.

Some of the congregation at Layton got
In the reprehensible habit of turning
around to gawk at each now arrival, and
pastor Von Glahn gently chlded them for
their fault lost Sunday night. He gave
them to understand that It interfered with
his reading of the scriptures and Indicated
an insufficient Interest In his expounding
of the Gospel.

The beautiful snow Is here and as It blow
off the trees the weatherwlse predict that
the next storm will be snow. Just about
enough to track rabbits this time.

A sad accident Is reported as oocurlng
among a party of hunters, back in Pike
oouuty last week. Our fellow townsman
Wash Lantx was- - with the parly. It Is
said thnt a young man In the employ of
Dr. Barckluy of the Sanitarium In Milford
and both of whom wero of the party, had
Bred his gun at a deer, and after d

lng stepped up on to a stump and rested
the breech of his gun on the stump too.
The gun slipping off of the stump was dis
charged and tho contents lodged In the
abdomen of the unfortunate man. In
spite of prompt and skillful medical atten-
tion he died In a few hours. The young
man was soon to have been married. The
hunting party broke up at once and re
turned.

James Decker has recently built an ad.
dltlon to his barn. The carpenter work
was done by Peter Major and though
Peter long ago gave up carpentering for
farming the job chows he has not lost his
sleight of hand.

Edwin Bevans, Manly Crane and Sid-
ney Bevang all of Frankford and good
shots gave the game In Sandyston quite a
shaking up last week. They bagged a
Sue lot of it and were ploased with their
successful trip.

Mrs. Mary A Rutan has moved her
household goods and gone to live with
her son, Joseph In Frankford township.

Our host Montross, W m. F. Rosonkrans
and Grant Layton of Branchvllle were out
gunning on Monday. We awfully hate to
let out on Henry and Grant but they did
not get a hula nor feather while Frank
bagged four partridge, two rabbit and a
gray squirrel.

There was quite a lively time around the
Hotel Van Ness at ilalnusvllle on Tuesday
evening of last week. Some were over
come with that tired feeling and were
suinptously laid out In the shed annex
some fainted by the wayside and some
reached borne all right but weary. Hat
stretchers were in great demand next
inorulng.

The State Board of Taxation will meet
in Newton on Wednesday, Deo. 1st to hear
complaints and adjust such differences as
m-i- como within the scope of their powers.

The veteran fox hunters, Josh Cole.Jake
Lantz and Willis Ayers wre out to give
Reynard a stirring uplast week, we have
not heard whether they secured a brush or
not. fl

GERM A NT OWN.

A surprise party was held at A. Podlus-ki- s

and a good time enjoyed.
Mrs. Geo. and daughter vis-

ited friends at Greeley recently and when
returning enjoyed a good dinner with
Richard lX-ltl-.

A dunce was held at Mr. Delta Thuuks.

.

giving evening which was well attended
and thoroughly enjoyed.

Wonder why Daisy Bell Interferes with
us up hore. The boys doserved a dressing
out. (ermantown girls are not disturbed
as to whether It sounds well or not. They
will be prepared at any time to take their
own part. Daisy.

MATAMORAS.

A concert and social was given by the
young people of St. Joseph's Church Nov.
22nd at the church hall. A very attractive
programme was arranged, consisting of
vocal and. Instrumental music. Refresh-
ments were served by the ladles.

A chicken supper took place Tuesday
night, Nov. 23d, at the home of Mrs.
Charles Snyder. The Ladles' Aid Society
of the Epworth Church gave the supper.

A vory pleasing service was held at Ep-- 1

worth Sunday night. Tho C. E. Society
conducted the services. The s'nging un
der Mr. Blizzard's Instruction was of a
high order. Rev. F. G. Curtis, the pastor,
gavo a fine address to tho young people.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rnmngo and daughter,
Alice, of Montnguc, spent Sunday at the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Billinan.

Mrs. Calvin Jenkins, of Jersey City, vis
Ited friends at this place Friday and Sat-
urday.

Mrs. D. Bugiliee and daughter, have re
turned home after a two weeks' visit with
her sister at Brooklyn; Pa.

The home of J. P. Knnpp to which an
addition has recently boon added and oth-
erwise Improved Is now receiving a fresh
ooat of paint which greatly adds to the
beauty of the uptown property of Mata- -

moros.
The work on tho now home of W. F.

Speldel has'so far progressed as to have
the roof on and to lie enclosed.

Contractor Raymond Is doing the work
and when completed It will add greatly to
the value of our real estate. .

Dodgers are circulated around the village
notifying our local sports that there will
be a shooting match. Thanksgiving day
at Maurice Qulnn's Half-Wa- House at
targets, clay pigeons and live birds. The
shooting will be for prizes.

The great fair held by the Ladles' Chris-
tian Union of Hope church closed Friday
night in a blaze of glory. The program
Thursday night was a decided success, all
tho little ones showing the results of the
great euro and palus which Mr. and Mis.
ri.K'Uli'l had taken In their training.

The fair was held In the large spacious
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rose on Wash-
ington street.

rnuny uignt s program opened with a
piano duet by Mrs. Spoldel and Laura Soy- -
mour. The second number was "O'Hooll-gan'- s

Mistake," a laughable fnrce with
John Pheraon as "Pot" and Mra.K.EUnat- -

rlck as "Biddy," Rockwell Heidenthal as
"J udge," and George Martin, another Irish
character. The parts were well taken and
were the features of the evening.

Next came a selection by tho Nonparlel
Mandolin club.

Next was a recitation by Lizzie Van
Wormer of Port Jorvls.

A vocal trio by Messrs Speldel, Corwln
and Rev. J. A. Wlegand gave much pleas-
ure. N

The piano duet by Mrs. Speldel and
Maggie Presoott was charmingly rendered.

Dialogue, "Society for the Suppression
of Scandal," Ladies took part in this dia-
logue and It afforded .lots of fun for the
audience.

The piano and violin duet by Frank Wil-
kin and Laura Seymour was finely exe-
cuted.

Selootlon by Mandolin Club.
The dialogue on "Female Philosophy or

tho Deacon's Wife" was rendored by five
ladles of the society and was very amus-
ing.

Another selection was glvon by the N.
M.olubaud then came one of the feat-
ures of the evening. "Tho Dorkey Wed
ding" which was skilfully produced bp the
following characters:

Minister Mr. Emmet Abcrs.
Bridegroom Mr. Rockwell Holdenthal .

Bride-M- iss Julia Balch.
Tho wedding march from Lohengrin

was played by N. M. club A number of
other selections gtreu by the Mandollu
olub conoludud the prog ram.

The entire receipts for the two evenings
obtained from the sale of the fancy work,
candy, etc., was nearly 1150 which will
greatly increase the fuuds of the treasury
of the W. C. U.

Thursday night the affair consisted
chiefly of a kindergarten entertainment
and a great deal of credit is due Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Speldel fur their efficient work
In training the children.

There was also a sale of fancy articles on
Thursday evening.

KIMBLES.

W. K. Smith, of Howlands.made a bust
ness call here last Thursday.

Miss Lucy Miller, of Paturson, visited
her sister, Mrs. Goodman last wook.

Lana Kelly has cone for a two weeks'
visited with friends in New York and
Brooklyn.

The Phebe Heater property was sold at
administrator sale lait Saturday, Mrs. A.
W . McKown becoming the purchaser.

The Euchre Club had an oyster supper
and dance at J. L. Pierson Friday evening,
All report a good time. The out of town
guests were: Miles Rowland and wife, of
Rowlands, Miss Saddle Kade, of Hones--
dale, Miss Lou Koloson, of the Notch.

(rutlM ANOTUKR COKKK8PONDBNT.)

E. Kimble haa returned from a ten days
hunting trip, lie had a guud time and
killed two doer and considerable small
game.

Miss Sadie Eado, of Hunesdale, has
opened a ruuslo class here. She Is a nee
musician and deserves suooesa.

K. Kimble has completed his lake which
is a great improvement to the apiwaranoe
of his place.

Master Horton Kimble spent his vaca
tion hunting and killed a Hue rabbit.

Miss Lou Koloson, of Notch, Is visiting
ner sutor.

Miss Eva Barnes, of Lackawaxen, la
visiting her sister here.

Mrs. 8. 0. Young, of Port Jervis, spent
last buuduy with Mrs. K. Kimble.

The Euchre Club will meet at E. Kim-
ble's Deo. 8.

Uus. Buohwoilur, of Houesdale, Is build-lu-

a new hoiue on his father's farm, aud
will soon have a home of his own .

Charles Spangeuberg will sxn take his
abode in tho Dock shauty. H.

GREELEY.

Tuesday morning we found about four
Inches of tho beautiful, and ns It camo up
side down the wind took all next day to
turn It ovtir, which made It unpleasant for
those who hnd to face the music. It came
Just In time for hunters to track deer be-

fore the season closes. Hon. Lafe Row-

land and Nelson DcWItt took a fine door
home with thom Saturday from their
oamp. The party camping on the Well's
place have not met with much luck be-

side losing their best dog.
Ira Rosencrnnce has a number of hun-

ters and more coming from Now York nnd
Now Jersey.

Mr. Adams has finished sawing Btid re-

turned to hiB home.
The shooting match at Grecloy Club

House Nov. 21 was largely attended nnd
the lucky ones went homo hnppy.

Those who patronized the ball report a
good time. Dancing was the order until
the wee snin1 hours.

Miss Anna Remsen gnvo her school a
week's vacation. Sho Is at her home in
Lackawnxen practicing her part with oth
ers for an entertnlniiient to be given at
tho Delaware House Saturday evening for
the benefit of Rev. Mlnch, the Baptist
minister, and Rev. Hntiton, M. E minis-
ter at Rowlands. Every one Is cordially
Invited to aid the good work by being
present.

Edwasd Kochka arid Ernest Goetz gnve
up their stone quarry as It did not turn
out satisfactorily.

Where Is Golden Rod No. St Perhaps
the cold weather Is too severe for her, but
No, Is nil right, seel

W. V. Burcher killoct two very large
porkers this week.

George Polton and wifo and John 81m- -

onson and wife spent Sunday with Ira B
Rosencrance. George announces himself
a candidate for.poormastcr at the coming
election.

George Hortwcll drove some cnttlo to
Wayno Co. lost week for W. V. Burcher.

Daisy Bell.

SHOHOLA.

The weather Is cold and with four Inches
of snow, quite wintry.

Ouly two bids were sent In for carrying
the mall from Shohola to Walker's Lake .

Chas. Haas spent two days last week
visiting friends in Milford.

Peter Hess and wife visited Walker's
Lake Sunday.

William Went Is a very happy man on
account of a little girl that came to stay
with him.

E. S. Wolf has moved his steam mill
from Dr. Lung's lot to one of Dosalx
Knapp about two miles from Parker's
Glen where he has bought a largo tract of
timber.

George Belsel has made groat Improve
ments on his farm thlssummer, clearing It
of stone and brush and is now building a
largo barn Lillet.

LETTERS FEOM THE PEOPLE.

Under this head we will Insert communi
cations on current and political topics,
without belmr responsible for the senti-
ments expre4sl.aa!vi invito such discus
sion as may bs proper and of general in
terest to tne people. &DITOH I'hkbs.

Thanksgiving.

LAYTOH, N. J., Nov. S3, 1897
EditoB Press: How glad we are thot

the time when thanks may overflow has
again comb. We have folt thom surging
up Into our throat for utterance more
times during the (last year than you could
shake a stick at. We will not be able to
saorl flee a turkey as a thankofferliig, but
porhaps they will float Just as arlly on ti

buckwhoat cake and an elogant spare rib,
We nro reminded that times have changed
and all things around us take on a brighter
hue. One year ago or loss a quiet citizen
was liable to bo mobbed In his own hotel,
or slugged In the Post Offloo, but all dan- -

gor of suoh things In this community are
past, and for this we give thanks. Not
much longer ago a lloontlo'-- s minister
oould rally the lamo, the deaf, and the
morally blind about him, and galu from
thom a vindication that no otherB could or
would give. Such a thing would be Im
possible now, and for this we are thank-
ful. Soon a fellow citizen will don the
purple, and boooine an Honorable, for tho
first time In his life, and a living example
that polltioal lightning can strike in very
humble places. This goos to show that no
one of us should despair of becoming an
Hon. If our ambition runs that way
whethor our ability matches our ambition
or not. For this we give especial thanks,
for It may come our turn next to be strict
e nby the subtle, but erratlo fluid. We
are already practicing to bow gracefully
and with humble submission to the wel- -

oome stroke. Early notice Is glveu how
ever that If our own town Is going to give
the other fellow a big majority, w e don't
w int to be in it, no, not even for the Leg
islature. While we foul duly exalted over the
many things we are enabled to give thanks,
for the dark lining to our silvor cloud
is, that there are people u our mldut who
live In unlawful wedlock to the serious de
triment of publlo morals. That we have
no place for the detention of a bawdy show
that parades our streets on the Sabbath,
and last but not least that there is not ta
lent enough In this Christian community
to organize a L. A. S. so that the scandals
that iuturust us all so deeply might be cir-
culated with more celerity, aud handled
while they are yet fresh, something like It
is up In Montague, doncher you know,
Whea all these shortcomings are corrected
then will our cup overflow with delirious
Joy, and our thanks Sow an endless stream
from the rUing of the sun to the setting
thereof. H

Dr. David Kennedys
ravoritc ltemcdy
Cukes au Kidnixbtomach

AND Li VIA TROUBLES.

Fumily mince meat, canned baked
beans, India reliHb, sweet pickles
and all kinds of fancy groceries at
uitcuoirs.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cas-care- t,

candy cathartic, cure guaran-
teed, 10c., 25c.

Buy your loaded shells and all
kinds of ammunition at Brown &
Armstrong,

sores.
"Running Bores appeared on my
pg and spread over the entire

lower portion of the limb. I got
no help from medicine till I tried
yours. I was cured by one bottle of

Apr's

ISAAC ACKER, Cowans, Va.

vr..M.'is

It Pleases Him to Know That
We are sellinst GOOD CLOTH-

ING chonper than any other house
in Port Jervi.

We have tho host ALL-WOO- L

KERSEY OVERCOAT made, at 7,
worth 10. An ALL-WOO- L BUSI
NESS SUIT at $4.98.

If you are in neod of good wooleu
underwenrs, we sell 'em

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,
t

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater nnd Fuel Saver in the

Countryi

New Era Radiators,
Two Flrasi In One.

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, TIN, AGATE
WAKE, ETC.

TIN ROOFING AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.'

T. R. Julius Klein,

Fall and Winter. -- :

I I I I I I

ljle will place on exbibl
tion Wodnesday, Oct.
13th, ono of the finest
assortment of men's
footwear for Fall and
Winter ever exhibited
in Port Jorvis.

he stock coinprisos
all the latest nov- -

eltios in materials
such ns willow
calf, winter rus- -
set, enamel and
patent leather,
crack proof box
calf.Amorican calf
and English grain
leather.

New shapes Cornell, liar
vard, Rugby and Bull
Dog.

JOHNSON'S,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

New Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
And everything which pertains to

to an outfit for

HORSES andCARRIAGES

repaTring
PROMPTLY DONE!.

Soe my stock before purchasing,

The Price is Right.
L. F. HAFNER,

Harford St., Milford, Pa.

IF your bicycle
needs repairing
Go to
RUTAN'S
REPAIR SHOP,

Whore you can get it repaired
quick.

Don't forget that RUTAN rs

locks and make keys for them.
A tow bioylos at $20.00.

P. C. Rutan, Prop.
BROAD 6T., MILFOHD, PA,

The Farmer's Friend

Imperial Quick Time.
The most complete Range in the world.

Manufactured bySwinton

Heating and Plumbing Engineers.
Estimates giver on all kind of work, .

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm,

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
BENT OF WORK AT SHORT NOTICE.

Also a complete line of Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & EUfJIS,
"79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

qTAIIDY cathartic

Nw CURE C0I1STlPATI0fl
to

24 50
HUB va W UU WUUltllll Jl f JUU I ) rf. nrrT
plonnil booklet Afi. CTKnMVfJ RRflUtf (

A LITTLE (HORSE SENSE.
' Vpplied to the question of a stove will demonstrate

the fact that a good stove is more of a considera-
tion thin any other article of furniture. If you con-

sider this fact why experiment with some untried stove
when you can buy theDOCKASH for the same money
or less than nny other stove in tho market. There is
but one genuine.

i uni AIM & PFCX
A3 FRONT STREET,

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.

WATCH REPAIRING
'

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N,'Y- -

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD,
"The best is none too good."

HA RDM AN, MEHLIN,
KM ABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR RAND and VOTEV

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC.

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for cash or on easy terms.

Ne&Ui's and all parts fur all machines,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Tuning of PIANOS and ORGANS by a
ooniptjieni tuutT,

B. S. MARSH.
OPERA HOUSK BLOCK,
PORT JERVIS, N.V.

.Dr. David Kennedys
ravorire Remedy
CtiHtS ALL mONEY, blOMACH S

AND UVIR IMOVJUlCSt

& Co., Port Jervis, N. Y.

Old Established Store.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

rriD or ffrine. 'font raose tur natural rpMilta. 6am
0., f hicrtJTo, Montreal. faH.,orKw fork. tir

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Fat--

ent bunness conducted lor MODERATE Fctt,
OuNOrnccisOrposiTc u, S. Patent Office
and wo can secure paicnt ia luuo man ihufccS
remote irora wasningion.

Send model, drawing or photo,, with descrip- -

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of J
charge. Our fee not due tilt oatent is sccurrd. S

A PAMPHLET, How to Obtain Patents," with J
cost of saino in the U S. and foreign countries
sent iree, Auuresa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
0r. Patent Office, Washington. D. C.

ERIE RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman train to Buffalo, Ning-Bn- i
FuIIh, C'hmituiiqua Lttku, Cleveland,

ChiciiKo and Cincinnati.
Tickets on Haiti at Port Jervis to all

points in th Went and Southwest at lower......... .. ..frl..... ...I ..1... 11

THAIKS-iio- LKAVK PoltT JgitVIg AS
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. S, Daily Express 8 04 AM." 10. Daily Kxpn-s- s S ao "
" lil, Daily Kxcept Sunday . I su "
" ' ' " "an, 7 46
" rSut, Sunday Only 7 45 "
" as, Dally ftxeept Sunday. . 10.11 "
" , Daily Way Train 13 lip M." " " "so, a ho
" 8, Dally Express 4 "
" 0A, Sunday Only 4 !H) "
" B, Daily Express 6 20 "
" " "18, 6 do

" 83, Daily Except Sunday. . 88 "
" 14, Dally lu no '

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Daily Express 13 07 A. M.

17, Daily Milk Train 8 05 "
" 1, Daily Express 11 ha "
" 11, Daily Except Sunday. 13 1U P. M.

6. Daily Express 5 00 '
" 87. Daily Except Sunday. . 6 27 "
" 7, Daily Express 10.15 "
Trains leave Chambers street, New

York for Port Jervis ou week days at 4 00,
7 4fi, H III), U 16, 10 80 A. M. 1 00, 8 U)
3 au, 4 30, 30, 7 30, 45 p. m Ou Sun-di.v-

4 00, 7 46, V 00, tf 15 . m 13 ao,
3 .00, 7 30 and 8. 45 P. M.

D. I. KokerU,
Gtmeral ftaeiiKr Agent,

Now York,
U. W. CiHiku,

AuIhIII, (..'.l.-u- l l'U A .- - . ..DLIL.
tw Yurie. I


